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,iI...'UZOXA ~rSON COI.1?1:.1"Y, a 
corpOro.t1oll) 

vo. 

T""a. SO'O'T.O c.R...'I\ SPeR?..AS POWER 
CO~41;C) 0. corporo.tion, 
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Ccze !~o. 2367 

Ellinwood und Ro~s, by Y~tin La Eout1111er 
and Leonard B. Slosson, tor Com~1~1n~t. 

EO~J ~. Coil and No~ Jones, tor Defendant. 

O?!N'IO!~ 

The cOmplo.1nOIl t, ~:tzono. Edison Company, is enee.eed in 

the ou:;ineo:;. o~ sellinG o.nd d1::;tributine: olec'eric curront in 

c.nd o.bout tho City ot YUlllo., Stc.te or .a.rizono.. The defendant, 
Southe~ S1erro.z PO~0r Co~pany, genoro.tcz and sells electric 

currc~t in tho Stc.te ot C~irorn1c.. Detendcnt supp11e~ co~-

plo.~t with current o.t a point in C~itorn:tc. at the west side 
o~ tho Colorado River wbcre the tranzmis:.ion linos o~ the 

detcndc.."lt end c.nd thooe ot the cOlllplo.ina.nt bee;1n. 
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A public he~1ne ~~s ho1~ bofore Er~~inor Cannon ~t 

~hich t~e tho l~tter ~~z submitted and iz noT. rc~~y ~or 

decision. 

On i.:o.rch 15, 1917 , the 'Xu:m.:l I.1e;ht, Ca.z :ll'ld "::c.ter Com,a.ny, 

. tho ~,::-edecc~sor of the com"Olainc.nt, c.r.d. the Coo-chelle. Valley 
~ ~ 

Zco ~d Zlectric Conpany, tho predecessor of the detenuant, 

entorc~ i~to a contr~ct tor the sale ~U delivery 0: electriC 

current at s~id point no~ the boun~ between the two statcc, 

~hich contr~ct provi~0d ~or t~o rc.tcz to oe ch~Ged !or such 

service, ~nd w~s to cor.tinue i~ effect botwee~ the ~art1os there-

to and their successor~ in interest tor ~ period oZ titteen 

years_ Eeroafter ~o ~111 reter to the complc.in~t ~d dero~ac.nt 

herein as thoueh they wore the or1e1n~ contractine pc=tiez. 

!n Septemoer, 1920, this COmmizz1on by its Order No. 

8119, in the o4ercisc of its power to rezu1ate the r~tez of 

utilitico in thi~ state, r17.ed tho rates at which tho doren~t 

CO~D~Y sho~l~ thoreutter sell its olect~1c current, includinG 

such sc~cr~ pow~r service ~~ t~~t rendered to tne co~lc1n~t 

co~p~y to~ ros~c in'the St~tc o~ ~1zonc, and ~s suo~cqucntly 

on several occ~s1ons nod1i'icd such order fix1~Z dotendQnt'c 

~~tcc. Tho co~plcinant no~ ~lcscs that since such order ot 

t~1s Comrr~sc1on w~s mcd~, t~e dercnucnt has ch~~e~ compla1n~t 

and tho comp~~in~t h~s pUid dctcnd~~t tor el~etr1e current 

ct the r~t0s :i~ca by this Co~~ss1on, w~ich rates wore hieher 

th~ those provided tor in the contract of ?:~rch 15, 1917, ~~C 

no':T are 111eeal, void a:o.cl of no effeot, :ror the reo.zon that they 

impose ~ direct burden upon interstate commerco. Compluinant 
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,ro.ys tl'1:lt thi:-; Cor.uni:;~ion :;":;::;uo :i..~::; orej,or 0.·Il~hor1z1ne d.otondant 

to cha:ee com~luincnt the ~o.tcz pro~dc~ for in the contract 

ot :.:O:cjJ, 15.) 1917.) ::md no othor ro.t0z, ~md. 0.1::0 that dotondc.nt 

be or~ored to ~ce re~o.ration o~ ~11 z~s collectod from 000-.. 

cont:::~ct. 

:Soth parties to.ke tm. pos1 t10n in thiz proceeding thc.t 

the CO::n:ll:;::;:ton exceeded it::; jurisdiction in rezuj.o..t1ne the 

C:cfC!lc.:l:!t in Oo.l1tor1:.io. :::.nd ::;old by it c:t or no~ the ::;to.te line 

to the comvl~in:::.nt for ~iztribution in ~~izono... Zo.ch cites 

the recent Co.:;13 of the United. St."to:; Su,re:"'le Court ill Public 

Li.,:"htinr.- Comnany vs. Attleboro Stea"':l a,-,d Electric Company (273 

v. S. 83; 71 ~w Ec.. 309; 47 Sup_ Ct. 294) c.:; controllinG the 

Com=aiszion in t~iz ,~ocecdine. T~e decision in that c~co wcz 

• 

to ~e effect that the tr~~ss10n ot electric onersy t.ro~ one / 

ztc.te to another is interstate comoercc, ~thouZh tr~$t0rred 

trom. vendor to pu:"ch::.ser ::.t the sto.te boundary, o.ncl i'urtJ::cr tho..t 
0.. sto..to c~~ot rec~o..te the ~o.te ch~ecd by c. loc~ eleot~1c 

co~por~tion tor curront cold to ~ foreizn co~por~tion tor use 

in ~not~er state und delivered ~t the ctato oound.~y.) o.lthoueA 

tho rates to th~ local conzumers ~7 bc attected by the i~de-

~u~cy of the co~t=act r~te under which it is oeine delivered to 

t~t by the forco of tho 4ttlo~oro deCision the previous orders 

ot thiz Co~seion in rezulo..tins t~o rate:; in ~ue~tion ~o 

illoeo.l ::m<i ·J'o1d. T".a.oueh the to.cts zurround1ne the intersto.te 
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t:c:...'rJ.zmiszion c.:lo. zo.le or 1'0-:.-or by the co:r..l'l~i:lo.nt to c.ct'ondo.nt 
" " m::.y be s.1m1l::u- to tho.:::e in the .A.t·~l0boro COose. we xre not pre-

p~ed to s~y that the two Cuses ~re ~rallcl ~d '1l0 are thero-

fore not justl~icd in concludins thct tho r~tez fixed by this 

Comm1ss1on covering tho $Clc or eloctric ourrent by the 

c.ct:enc.~t to the com:91o.ino.:c.'t: c.ro void and. o!' no torce c.::lc. o1":oct. 

Should it bo udmltted that OJ the torce of the ~ttlcboro 

docision t~s Co~ics1o~ must no~ ~cknowle~ee t~t the ro.tcs 

~ixcd in its Order No. 8119 and ~endment$ thereto were illeG~ 

such ~dmission woul~ not aid tho co~~la1n~t herein. ~Aiz 

COm::Ussion is o.sked to issue i'cs ord.er declaring the ro.tes 

previously fixed by it to be illee61 end void becausc this 

Commission h~d no ~ower to 1'ix 3uch ro.tcs ~d at the samo t1mc 

it is ~sked to order ce=t~in other ro.tcs to be reinst~te1. Thero 

is no c.lleGation tho.t the present rates o.re Ullj"J.st, UIll'"easo:cable 

or d1sCr~no.tory) nor 1s there ~ny allegation that tho r~te$ 

mentioned in tho Jlriva:te contre.c't ot 1-!a.rch 15, 1917 o.re just 

cn~ ~ouso~~blo. It doc: not natte~ that the other r~tes ~e~o 

ratcs a~ced u~on in a n~ivate contr~ct betweon the ~~ties. ~- ~ 4 _ 

To decl~e such r~tcs cr~cctivc woul~ bo just as ~ch a regu-

just ~s much an icposition 
ot a burden O~ 1ntcrst~to CO~0rce as wo~d h~vc been tne t17.1ne 
or ratc~ in our earlier o=dor. 

Compla1n~t in 1t~ brie1's tiled docs not satisfactorily 

order tho dotend~t to charee cort~1n rates ~d no other, 

~horc~ its briet st~tes that it asks t~e COmmission merely to. 

re:tove 0. Oul'-dcn or direct i:o.t·erfcrence ':1hich it itself hac 

,lacod on interstate co~erce. It ~o accept the contention of 



comDl~1nant t~~t' the D~evio~c o~dor~ tixine ~uch 1ntcrct~to 
,;JIjI'" • 

~ate: ~ere void '~nd have no force and effect there is no~ no 

burd~n or 1ntcrtorcncc to be re~ovod ~d ~y order ot this 

Coamizsion to th~t ettect ~ould be a more idle act. Thoueh 

there ~y c,~zt a priv~to contract bet~oen complainant one 

~erendant p~ovldlne tor t~c rat~c to be charecd for t~o zole 

ot electric cu:rent this Commission'h~s no ~ore power to 

intorprot or p~sc upon t~e validity ot ~~ch contract than it 

• 

diction tails in one ccsc it t~ils ~$O in the other. Tho Do~or 

ot this body to detormine ri~~tc under private contract :i.z 

incident only to its ~cnor~l po~er to re$Ul~te. 

Our ?pinion thus far has aDS~ered complain~t'z 

pcti tio:! t:'lo.t an order be :::ld.o determini:lC the :!,Jroper rato o:t 

':1hich dotend.:ul': should in the tutw:oe bill the comvl~:i.nCJlt for 
I 

eloctric current. Complainant, howevor, ~zo seeks ~n order 
I 

re'luirine defendant ·co !7lC.ke rOl':.l!'o.tion to tho extont tho:~ the 

rate~ chcreed tor current alrc~dy uzo~ ~vo exceedeu those pro-

vid.ed. tor in the r;r1vc.tc contract. The content1on is that tho 

sr~~tlns ot such ~0p~o.tion ~ll not const1tuto u airoct burden 
o~ intc~rercnce with interstate commerce. The reQ.son1ne 1s not 

qu~tc cle~. !t is tr~c that there may be a distinction between 

the power to regulate c.nd the power to Brant re:po:o:tion, "out . 

the d~dicat1on ot ~~thor1t7 to this Commission to grant repara-

tion in cases ~ere un unreazo~ble, excessive or d1scr1m1no.tor7 

rate has been ch~eed ro~ulres that s~ch order be ~~ic only 

after investization by this body and det~rm1nat1on ot that tact. 

Obviously, ~c c~ot in the tace of the previous orders of this 

Commission dcte~nine that the rates no~ chareed arc just and 

reaso~olc and under the ploadings and evidence batorc uz in the 



instant case now hold zuch ratoz to bo unreazo~able ~~ excezo-

ivo. In~eod) the complaint doe~ not slleee this to be the cczo. 

Accordinely thoro is no ~ecozzity or diocu~$1ne the 

other issues r~isod by the ple~dines involv1ne the intor~reta

t10n ot the pr1v~te contr~ctz botween tho partios ~d. the 

amo~ts ol~~ed to h~ve boon o7orp~id. 

ORDZ:\ 

Compl~int h~ving been flled herein ~$ ~bove o~titlod) 

hearine bAvine been h~d, briefs ~vinG been tilod, and the 

~tter duly submitted ~nd now boine re~dy tor docision, ~d 

it ~,pe~ine that the campl~int Should be dis:1ssed; 

IT IS :~1EBY ORDE?ZD that the above entitled complaint 
be and tho s~e is ho~oby dis=issed. 

Dated. at So.n Francisco) Ca.li:Cor.o.i~, this ~ ~ ot: 
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I concur in the ~oregoi::lg or~er-. It the tra.ns-

ae-:ion here: ~all..s '.11 tJ::.1n the doc:tr:1.no laid down 1%1. the, Attleboro 

ca.se cit.ed. :tn the opinion,. $oS I thixlk it does. thon tho e.etion 

of the Commission :ubseCluent to the aAte of the contract was: 
Wi thout effect as a. 'bura..en on, :interstate commerce. As to. 

adJu~cati~ its action to have; be~ invalid, it is not my 

under$:~andi:c.g t1la..t the Railroad. Commission is vested. 1i1th 

~urisM cti on. to ente:r declara..tory ~ud.gments i::l sueb. a. case·. 

o~ -the iJ.ttle"ooro case:,. nei thor the 1sZIles :presonted. nor the-

evidence :1:U.rnish e:tJY justifica.tion tor mod1fying ra.tes esta.'b-

li:me~ by the Commission,. a.nd the claim "!or reps.re.tion is met. 

'by the :plain la.ngo.a.ge of Section ~l.Ce.) of the- ?u.blic Utili ties 

Act. 

--:: /. ~aa$a:oner • 
..... ~,. . . ~,... , 


